ACCESSING CUWEB

Go to ClarkYOU

Choose Sign In located in the upper right hand corner

Sign in with your
username - Clark email address
and password

From the Welcome Landing Page
Choose Main Menu (Menu on Left hand side)
Choose Student Services & Financial Aid Tab then

Select the following from the menu options:

- Registrar’s Office, Student Account and Financial Aid
- Financial Aid
- My Award Information
- Award by Aid Year
  - Select 2019-2020 from the dropdown menu when prompted
- Award Overview

To review if our office needs any additional information from you to complete your financial aid award return to the:

Financial Aid menu and choose:

- My Eligibility
- Student Requirements
- Unsatisfied Requirements

Note: Review the Unsatisfied Requirements and click on the red words the document or link

To finalize your award unsatisfied requirements, need to be completed as soon as possible. Delays in remitting the necessary information will result in delays to your award being applied to your student account.

Please be sure you carefully review information contained in the following:

A Guide to Your Financial Aid Award
Award Messages (lower left hand corner of the page)

Please call the IT Help Desk at 508-793-7745 or email them at helpdesk@clarku.edu if you need assistance accessing CUWEB